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UNIVERSITY OF UTAH. 
1 
DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIAL SCIENCE . 
SALT LAKE CITY,_ A_p_r_i_l_ 3_,_ l_9_0_3_· ___ _ 
Pr e si der.t Kerr , 
Dear frier:d , 
I am icformed that your teacher of modern lar. -
g u ages has resigr.ed ar.d th ~ 7Ar . Arr.o l d is or.e of the applicar.ts for the 
positior. . Mr . Arr.old came to the University last year to conduct the classes 
in moderr. lar.guagcs during the absence of Mr. Arr.oldsor. , the regular occu -
pant of the positior. . I took a year of c l ass work ucder •r . Ar r.oldsor. , who 
is regarded here , so far as I kr. ow, as a go od teach e r . I have don e about the 
same a~our.t of wo rk ur.der Mr. Arn ol d . The latter work ~as ic both Gcr mar. ar. d 
Frecch . So far as I am able to j u dge , Mr . Arr.old has the qualities of ar. 
excellent teacher in those su bjects . I have ocad e so :ne ir.guiries a mon g t h~ 
stude1 : ts , ar.d rr.y opir.io1: see :ns to be general-~ ~) ~, 
Cce of my reasons for writicg this is of course my friendship for ~r , 
Arr.old ; th e other ar.d perhaps more important reasor. is the possibility that ;:1'5 
you might be subjebt e & to the ordeal which the Uciversity bas had sicc e the 
death of Professor Mathews to secure a mac who could be tol e rated i~ these 
sub,jects . 
Yours , 
